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'/lJl'JI tlll'rull J!,'ain ill flu.' e~", tJtcn !lie hll!:\:('f't" :t~JI:I~i"! (l 

It ".ur_Vla til';, we flX.nlll· rUII I, II pHll'f hr' l'l'oIliZ,tlit'HI iJf" pi'o"i lie..· \l'ill., 
hnl"Vr~1 tlll'n duo power of Oml in Hit, lloh ~l'LI'il. .\1I1In '\'c[ ill Iht' 
roxprl'imen1<.1 !'lla~!(!, it is hopell 10 xo Ol'/rllnii',c Ihc 1ll0"(,u1l'lIf :H< In 
:HISlll'C itR l'e:l(l.r ill[o1'l'clntiou with 011 "i1l111a1' plTorts elscwhcrcj I 
eml,hllliii'.e RlIeh ('sllcntiHl 110cirillrs os sh,1l1 ('uahlt' jj rith{'J' [0 
im'ol'pol'ate Ot' io hI' iilCOl'pOl'aleti into, 1I.lIy fl'otcl'11111 ('nlllg('listir 
lIlM~lll('tlt. IIf the Chllrdl of Ghrist; to conol1('[ it" pNgl'C,":,. ill Slid, 
nr('ord ,,'j Lh tllC 1ti~hC'sf apologrtic {lrindple.s 11 ~ "lmll i1\sul'C' till' 
l'OT'pornlioll of lin R1Wll intli'.Clll)\IS ol'ganiziltionSll:': !I:lIP- few tll(\iJ· 

IIlljer! flle IIp.IUlinA' or (l1H people of China who nl'l" 11wi1'1' thf'il' 
,juris/1irt ion: amI to ~o COI1"f'I"'P :tllt1 11tilir,C' all spil'ii l1u1 fOl'CC' :llll1 
!I1('r~y grnCl'nll'l1 in I'nth ... ingl(' campaign as to al1mil f)C lin ('t'l1't." 

w'nl'l iOll, hnt 011 illr C(lltll';l1'~ 10 illc]'en~e tlle momentum, 

The gl'nel'fll pl'C'pnr,lliol1 for lhe r":ll1geli"lif> 1lle('lil\~fl ",Ili"]1 W. 
hnv(' jll:;;1 11('111 ill W('~j' ('!linn hcgnll four ~'C;ll'fl ago WIII'II 10\(""'1"11 

Pl'l't!('lIcrll W('\'(' gnlhl'l'erl {(lgl'lllCl' nnrl fll'l!cinllllccLiligx ","l'(' 11('111 ill 
snnw or the l:lI'l!:Cl' towns !l1l11 villng-cfl, DIII'ill/! the lnst (0111' y('{l.J'" 
n ,107.cl1 01' mOl'" sn('IL mprtillgs h:n'p heclI cOlll1uctell nll41 inllJellf' (''\. 

prdrll(,(' 1Jnll lwen gnil1cll :\l1tl 0111' mcn nre IICing il'ailletl il110 011 

1;'II'I'rlil'(' ":1I1e1 of ,,"OI'I.:Cl's, :-:0 m11ch so thn1 tllll'ill!r (he mOll!l,,, 0 
'[ntdl olHl Apl'il of 11,i" ~'N\l' WI' \\'Pl'P CI1:11,1I'0 10 put Oil 1wo dll' 
eVllll.~rlilll il' l';l1ltJllligllll, 
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•.,prcial ]Jrepnl'atiOl1 fol' 111(1;;(' 111('r'tin~s W;\S in pl'ogrc,.:s for 1wo 
yenr". C"m,nif(l'c>: had J,('eJl Ol'g':llIiZNl. :11111 Illorr f'!~]I('riallJ ;Ill 
illl'itilu!e for (lIe (l',linill~ of (·la.~Fl T.e,ll!pr,;, who woultl have in IU\lll1 
t.he mrl1L('l' of cfiring for ]J(lssihlc COII\'('r!~, 'rhis policy follows tlw 
les!t,cl plrl1l (If onr ~11111'c11 widell pl'ovi(l('s f01' a WN'ldy mrcling or 
CIl1>:R(',.;, i list rll('liOIl in Scriptllrl' :Hlll dorll'inc, per>;onnl eX\ll'eSSi01I 

lIluhl:lllJelp, frien<1ly snl~rvision a.mI cllcllurn~lU('nt, willI qua.I'le'rl," 
l'epol'(s hy the lenl1er 10 lh(' Paslor, 

TIl(' corps of WI'lI'k('l'1' ('om~isl('cl of t W(lllt,Y of our stl'onge,,,t nud 
hesl Ill'l'll:1 rl'll Oh i IIr~e lll'enrllel'R, fogetllel' wit It some en nmsi;ISltie 
'1I1lr('h memhel'!; wlto ntrortletl ~ood assiNtmj('e ill frOId (li.;(riJl11tion, 

n"ll('ri IJI;, elc.; suvcr:d BillIe WOIli('U; three Ia(l~' missiollari('~; :1Url 
from tlll'C(' fo :-;ix men misl'lioIlUriei, iucllU1illg OUC pIJ,rsi('ian, 

nCCOf!1dzin~ Ih,· impol'hlll farts thnt mUll is hOll~' llio; wr.lI :'lK 
(0111 :lmI 111:11 ntll'lllion ('all Ill' "pl'urea only Ihrll inll'l'!'>]I, ('('rlllin 
impOl'laJlf. uece::;l;.itil':; werc fOl'(!!';I'{'n :111(1 }ll"ovil1ed ~ 11rsl, I'clulily 
:tc{',>$<;ihle pI:we:-; of meeting incllH1iug;l Confucian 1('Jllp!l' COllrl 
111'()t~'r,(e(1 from sUlI nud ,:11 "Jl~' It,callopy of tlvl' tbOno,;llurl NlllIart' 
'N'! of ('!1I11(lS nnd Ilgb1{'li at lIif{ht h~' 'ulIuging InIU!I'i, wifh ftll'lIU 

sllfficirllt to ~C:l( aholll ouc llloRRllul1 pf'Ollle; and secollcl, it lIrlll'lI,\' 
Jll1r(,h huillling anlilalllr' for workers' ('ollnci!s :11 ec."bill houl'« 

lUlll for women'<; lDeelill~; thi!'(l, the school hOlll;c l1eul'l)~' whl'l'I~ 

'llilurcn \\'l'1'C gntb('I'('(l I'1cll 11,1,1': rOlll1.b, c1i'lpensar,l'; fifth, thrc'e 
R!I'('cl ('hllpelOi ill Nlt'nlegic IIlaC"s; tlllil iolL'\:lh, mhle 011111 lill'l'tlIJI'(' 
elist I'ihnl iug cCllter, 

'1'lle program of the cla,l' was aq follows: Artp!, all e;1I'I.\ 11101'11' 
in/! le:'lSOlI foJ' the workers. led h,v tJle yell'r,l11lUi,.;>:iollary, 1)1', K(ll'lI('('r 

Ll'wi~. whose meSSt~es wcre ahm.IT8 helpfnl nnl1 illslJirillg', tl\(' 
workers wclulll scparale inlo (lilfereut ht\lul~ olltl go to tlteil' rl', 

R"J1f>ctive plaers or work: sh'ed !'llapel prl'oclLer.<;; hook null i 1':lc1 
Ilil'ill'ilmtors; W91l1C'U'!; work; rlJilrll'PII'S work: 1I1H111H'lIiral work, 
HlJ 01't1y after nOOn all wou1l1 COme Loge( 111'1' report ing 011 nle mOI'n 
ing's work aflcl' which SOllie time wOllhl Jle sppul in Jl1':l,\(~1' anll 
"mise, These (laily rrports frolll lhe ditT(>!'eul, g\'QU[lH w('\,(' 1Il0! 
t>l1<'Ollr<lging, SCl1r('(·I." m'er h:J(1 thc mCIl ()J' IrOlllrn f0l1l111 SIIC]1 

lltt('nU vc lllldil?llccs, so lUQIIY enqlliries II lIoat (h(' go>:})"l mcssn~(' and 
/0;0 lit lit' 0P1losiLioll, 'rhe MIl'ruoous 1\'01l1d htl Rpell( ill work sim ill! I' 
10 tllllL (If I he morning,:, ill JlrrlJ.1rntioll for other l!leeUng>: find 
a!t('lId i ng 1f'(' 1urI's. TheRe )N,t1l res w('rc' ~i\'ell ill t11(, Iarg(> (('nt, 
f;onll' 1,,1' our III'cac1l('rs nntl othe'r" lIy lor:i1 taJrnt. Among lhe bitel' 
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1',1' had cxc<:lIcul aud hcll'fnJ JccLun'R by Lhe (Ji/.y ~Jagil.;tI'illct; 01' 

J 001 cities awl h~'lcading edueatiunalisls dealing willi SUell snbjects 
us, "Cluistiallity a Help lo Law Enfol'('I~lI1CIII," '''l'Jle l"iye Great 
ncli~iulls:' "The Em<:ieut Life," oil'. III e\'cQ' ease the tUlle am! 
leuue.Hcy \\'Ol'e mo~t favorahle to ChrisU:lIJiL;I'. .After 011(' of tilt' 
lecture:> a call \\'a~ made on the City 31agisll'ute and ill Ow 1'011\,(,)', 

>:uliun about lli:-; lecturc he said, "Wc can't goycrll lids ('C)lUltr,V 
without ~'Oll JH'ople, \Ye nec(l Uu' dlllr<:l~1() h<lI,k us 11 1'. 'Willllmt 
lhe ('hul'l'u ours woul(l bc an illlpossihle task." 

'YI' j'clllell llJrl'e extra street chapels ill impurtant pl'lce,.; wJlil'!J 
\\'(']'(' lI1t1nJwd 1,.\ from fOllr to ('ighl work('l'I:; tI day. :\[en would si 
01' two hours l\l're listlming to a I'l'Ja.l' of Pl'Cl\I'/ICI':o; ,I" 1Jll',\' I'"plai:, 

I'd lIIC \\"uy of sah-atiOlI l'rt'l\cl1t'rs, WllCll :lc1illg as 1II<U"rs for t!J(' 
diJfct'clIlmceliJlgs WCl'C often illl,it,cll /0 'llll'al·II~' 1C'u sllOl' 10 an,swcr 
('Hqn irks l'cgltrding the IllCSRagc h('j ng IH'CSI'n terl. TIc!'(' f110 Ihl' 
p\'cHillg mcetings 'wcre well tlllvl'l'lizl'd and i1l1('!'l'I)L WtlS stimulalt'tl 
,\'jlll lht'resnlt thaL OIC a[{ellllalll't' WtlS .111lhtd ron!<1 he clt-sircl!. 

ll':wh, of thl'::'c I'la(c~ wa,., II "tOIl! for H\l' ~l'IIiIJ;; of Il'tlcl" "hir']1 
,.. 111('(1 :!I·catl~· to Ihe atll'lu'lioll of Uw M'l'ril'(:~o 

'1'11(0 imlJorltlllce uf 11O(,k tlutl lI'ad II ist rl huli(lu l'a 11111)( 111011 I/r' 
1111'1' elll iJ11u1ecl. &>"I'l'ttl 1m'u \\'1'1'(' l'lIJjlllI,l'('d (0 JlII~1 11:uet:> hilt! 
1'(l~lenoj lill (1\'('1' tbe city, cN(tl:cilllly ill puhlic pl:1l'cS ,111'11 ali !J,u'lwr 
SlllljlS, lea shill"'. iIll)s ;\IHll'onH!,iclloU'; poinls at 1he hCfltls of 5:t1'('1'1 
lllltl l:lllr", Thol:'f' principally IISt'1i w('re 1h(0 large ldll'l't 1('xls h:1\ ill;.! 
red :lml black chaructc'rs 011 a white badq~l'(lnlltl, makiul! II strildllg' 
appl'lIl 10 the eJl', cspcciulJ)' j n a 0hi II('se dlJ where slIclJ P0l:l[l'l'l' 
al'(' 1lIlliUown, allll, litcl'alr "Ile who rWJS Illay rc:u1," On the maiu 
s(.rt'('ls lhere werc book shops, loalll'll b~' till' lOCal Ul('JTIJ::lnl~, 0111' 
of IlIese ::;hop~ was owuerl !J,Y a dolll 1IlC'l'l'hanL wllo l'rIUO\'C'11 his 
I'tlotl, of cloth to an ilJJIel' court ~'IU'11 unll dl'arell the t'hup ('lit lI'eI,)' 

fur OUI' liNe fOl' Ule r]uratioll <If lhe ult'cling', 
The hooks 011 sale at lhcsc places were gll~pcl pOl'tiow;, IraclH 

allli other Chrisliau lit~ra(.ure, .\si(lc frOll! [.Iw wOl'k curried 1/11 ill 
lhl' slreet cha.pcl~ ulll1l'egul,u' book slLops lUen and \'oJ w11.a r~' lIti litIS 

r boya went out inl0 1he Btl'CctR <lnd eyen outside the city sdlillH 
ooks. One missIoJlary sold two hundred gospeh; in two hours, 

These book dist.ributors aJso had :til oplJorlullity 10 \I rge lwople to 
attend the tent meetings a.t night Freqt1I'ntly people were seen at. 
the tent who had been thus invited, Fio many gospel portions and 
ther books were sold that a persoll JUreiing lhe crowus leaving tll 

cit>· in the cyemllg nHer a mal'li{'l <1n.): WOldt! sec a gospel or otller 
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('luieLiall literature ill the 1.uIulill of practiaaUy ever,Y 1I1'r';I)ll. ,"-.I; 
threc lnarket dayli ocew'ee] 4luring caell c<W.lpaign thoni:lunds of 
pcople fl'om the iSulTounding COUllt1'.\' aud lleaI'lJ~' tOWIl!> wen~ a 11'01'dl'd 

,Ill o!'l'0l'Lnllily of cdmi1J!; illio liireeL cOlllact willi tte gospol. 'rhe 
di:;;tJ'.ilmlo1'b were alwH)'s full of clIthul:iiulSlli fot' Uw simple l'('USUll 

Ih;!t ever)' one walllc!! llllrir tracts, So great "'1\1" Utc 1li.'lD(llll..l llllli 
a llIciSl:lcngCl' was sell! twellt;r-1ivc miles to tlll' nearest lelcgr,\pl1 
l':ilalioll to wire to h('adqual'ierl) for two more coolie loutls of bookJi. 

'l'hc !'1'in(c\l matiI'\' tbn::; seattcl'N1 will selTe to keep in mind 

Ihe "pokrn worl1, alld 10 hel p c'U'l')' 011 IlIC work of the cnwgoli:;ti" 
l'I\ll\pail:,''lI, 

SjleC'illl work flIllollg ",owell at !l1(~lilC campiligns Wll::. a 111'\' 

ICllt lire. OJi IH'COU at (11' the lack lIj' 111'0p<'I' placcs fOt· mf'I'Ullgl; 
llo1hing had lH.:ell alle.ll111I('i] alollg /,hl'foll' lilll's at UJe i'l'ceellillj;! 
sUlal..le1' c<unpaigll,~, CUIl.I;("llll' litl)' tlJ(~ missjolllU'J llUll hc\' corll" of 
Uill]e WOlliClJ had Hot t.Jll' t'Xl'Cl']eu\'(' allli i.l'aooug Ihnt hall !I('CI 

aJl'ol'\!cd Ule mrll. 11 I'l'ograll' wa~ llIa,le lIut" Ow wOl'k h('ilJ~ f!O 
<Irl'allged that I'aeh worker 1'1]('1\' 111'1' dilly fOr the ill,y. 'l'wo nl· 
t\llllll'lI I.lll' 11i;;lwll.~ar~r c,ll'h fbl'I'UOOll and I:ifJokc 10 the \"Olllell 

I'ulicul::i, OlW hild chal'~ nf thc'~dl1ng anll rl1mlhlll!ulI f,r gm'lH.·1 
1101'1 ill II I> ullIl II',\cts ai cacJl mecling-. Allho Jlractictlll~' 1I0ne of tlw 
,\'olllen call I'eall tlH'y I"CCl'd l'ell tlH' Irt'e Ii tel'llt.Ul'e ghull.,· awl wonl'l 

oflcu uU.'· the gl)~Jlt'1 pol'! Ioui'! sayiug that the~' wouhl g<:t I;orue VIII.' 
to l"'ad fUI' Ihelll. Otl1('1' w(/l'kel'l,; \\,p1'e UPPQiJltcllto l1ollfl('·to·houne 
,jt;itatioll, to illvite ihc WOIII('II to tlic meetings, DllIII,l IIf wItom 
llUH!l'wisl' wouJ(l llot have tOlle, The llli~sioll:l]'Y with two llilJll' 
\\'I!UlrJI ~l)flkc 10 HU.l crowdli cVl::r~' IOrl'1I00H atld aHCl'nOolJ, Ofttlll 
mall,l" ('lltlle all hOlll' or so bdol'C timC' foI' the 111lWlillg Lo '1C~,'in. '1'111' 
llylUu thut Jllld becu pl'inter1 1'01' bl'oadcast Ul~tl'il.llltiou aud :;iwl,II' 
gllspt'I tl'al.:t" printed in large chal'aclc.r were dif'trillulcd <lruOJlg 
h~l\' earl~ \,Ollll:1'S aml (1.lO "'01'1,('1'4 wOlu,1 teacl1t hem Ute rhul'udel'l:l, 

l'radknlly ('yeT)' oue, llO lllatlel' how old or ignol'Hnt wouM make 
Hil attempt 10 leaI'Ii. 'l'hc priluc objrct was not to teac1J the 
c1llu'uc(el' but it gave. <Ill tIIJPortlllli~' fol' .LmlivillnuJ tel1rhlllg and 
cxplalla lion of the lwtb thal Olle doc~ not have in sllctdtillg to U 
ITt)"'ll. Tlds personal cou(ad is mOi>t valuable. Man)' 01 the 
crowd would oftell sit Ihree hOllr~ hatcuing attenti\'ely to tht 01 
old 81m')' of ClIrist"s love told ill tU1'1I with much eUl'ucstnCl:ili uy the 
lllissiollftil'.Y aml her iaiULfnl helpcrs. 

;;\,cn wilclI the lUceliIl.l~ll wero o\"cr many woulll l'tllJJ,Liu ju"t llb 

lOllg!!l!i anyone would talk (0 Uww, OHC1i they ~vould It!!Yc LQ iJ 

-------
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invited Lo go home witll a cvn}ial invitation tv the next meeting, in 
oJ'd~J' that ll1e workers might haY(~ time for tl1l'it' meals, MallY 
Clllllt' to c"cJ'~' meeting and OIlC grew familial' wit.h certain faee::; aull 
it WUS h'TaUfJriug to feel that the)1 were intci'estcll ellou~h to thOt; 
Ie-wc tlH'it' householrl dut,ies IIny aIter Ilay in onlcr to heal' the 
gospt-'J, 'Yb.il~ WC realize thll.t with lll<l.IIY it was oul~' idlt' clIrio, 
liity-ortcn i1w organ and foreign latHe!; scem{~d 1uore illtel'ei'lting 
Ibau tlll'lIlcssagt'-yrt thollc who hall the privilt'ge of eomiug iuto 
l'illl:lC ('outad tllly,tHcr chly willJ those pOOl' hUllgI') l;;oullo' fonlld in 
JlliUl~' (If lhem a 1'1'111 longing for lwmething thllt all their rl'1.ilriulll' 
vows, fnstillgEl, and idol \\'o1'shi" had not satisfied, 

A::; 0111.' lookt·c.J nl'0ll the crowds day after rla~'l uft Umc~ 
rcsllcss HIIIl cl1riou:~, Hud sl'emillg so HlIr;Ollsciolls of lheir H(II,r 

liccrl, how oftell dill the wOl'll~ of the J[i\Stel' comc to oue, h A1Jlllll' 
1Jcholtlul~ thl' 1£u1 Lit llIlc lillll compa~sioll 1IPOII them for thC'.v "'....to 

tiS l>hCl'1' havulg 0(1 llhephcrd." 
The)'(' j!', H questioll l.lb lo the 1,,·a.eticalJilif,\ of tlli" )llan Jill' 

well'l, HlllOlIg womell ill:! it lIS ilifficult to rllMl with lhcm ill ,'rClwll!:. 
vut, tllc.intercst amont:" the ,,'omeu ill each of the IlhlCClS wherc tllCo.;C 

luupalguH were belll ha~ bet\n stilllulatel1. At on(' of the placcs Uw 
.~lfU(\Il,\' JollowllJl{ the \'lllse of the I.'umvaigu thel'l' walS not StUll(UUg 
1'110111 011 the sillc of the church rrscrvcl1 lor WOrnI'll, ] t il> lwlicyc.l 
that with proper follOW-lIP work, ~uch al'; the orgauiz.ttion of statio! 
I.'la!'l)('s Whcl'e nll iuteresLerl coull1 l)c gathered iu al) lSoon ;.IS the 
CtUOpaigll ('lj(lcl111llll tallght thc ehal'flctcl' and simple gospel tl'uihs
that mauy of 1!lese womclI ('oultl be urollght iulo the fo1(). 

The childl'Cll literally !>wal'lncd to theil' meetings which wer 
hel'l every lliOl'ni ng all,l after11 OUI1 , Hiuec t1JCl'C is no cOHlJlllltlory 
CtlUcll{iOll iu China ant! thc '!lll'eels a 1'('. filletl wilh 'children ",]1' 

reedl'e no teaching whatever, it wal; collsil1errd a great tn'ilt U)' 
them to gct CVCll the hit of lrllillillg ano attentioll 'wllich could ht' 
J"rl.VC'11 tht'Jll ill Slldl a I;hol't time and under such crowuctl cOllilitiOll8, 
.\.ll :-;izes CaIDl' CYCll to thc uabies 1)1;l'appcd Oll tlle hacks of ollter 
;i~tcrl'i, .\.11 sat IJ nietJ y Hud eager Iy atten ti \'(' while gospel tllories 
werc toltl with villi Ullll.ability, The slol'ies wcrc rcyjcwcu hi tel' 
awl it was intr'!'c8!.ing to note bow remilrkal>ly well they wcre 1'0
membered by the childl'ell, ~mplc hYlllll8 and motion songs werc 
taught which wcrc 1?81wdally enjoyC'd. The. keen illtcre~t. and 
enjoJll1cnl shown ill all [he ucthijjel; morc thall l'cpnid any I'/1'Ol't 
l'~l'Clldctl 111'011 Ul('111. 011(' lould not but foel that the n~l)ult of th 
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,york gave bllt u glilllpf;c of what might be d011e in a longer time nm1 
wilh bellcl' cquipmcIIl. 

The medical wo.rk was c<'rtalnly fl great help to the larger cause 
of evangelism, HUlJdr'cds callle daily to r(~ceiYe relief from their bodily 
paillN.\Vomen plltientfl weI'C treated in the mornillgs and the Illell in 
lhe afterJIoons. At all timcs there were hclpel'l.> preachilJ!.{ the gospd 
to Blose awaiting theil' tU1'1I8 for treatment. "~ahlre is killU" is 
a Ijuuinl remnrk Uta! au olel profe~sor of surgcr)" lIsed to lil,e to liSt' . 
nnd one oftell thinks this mu!'t UC' Ule secret of tlte 1i>U1'\rival of sucll 
a llu'ge population ill e'ltina. Solhing that will give every diseruw 
u full opport unity to be lramnuilted is neglecLeel Ii was a pri vilege 
to speak on public and personal hygiene to sl'vcl'al hnllurecls. Perhaps 
a few got a little in!!viratiulJ 10 make it a bit leE'~ eas~' for clil'l'llSC 

to ha\"e itl:l OWll way everywllC'rt>. Foreign medicine is bl'gllUling /0 
have a large following hut {bcmass 111' the people still have to dep"llll 
Oil the dirty and dangerous medical praClH'{' of iody l'PIILudell, 'l'hc 
eXllcricnccs of itinerant dispellser!> IIf medicines imprC'ss one with 
the m..cu for more work of lbis nature. We have n laygc Dllml./cr of 
ehurcl1 IIIClUherti ill tile rural scetiC' lIS, to whom an occasiouai viBit 
froUl the~ mcl1i<'al1Uh;siollar~' woulll Ill: a great hh'ssillg and DIlen a 
lifc·sllv('r, Olle C:\1lnol help bllt Ilolice lh(' grC'at lll'('\';l.lcuec of l'~'e' 

iseascs, How m,c the cxpl'.ricnces of our Lord! Those who walk in 
iliJuncss of visioll coull1ncarly all have beeu cured had they l'ecl'ivetl 
ll1ctlicul attentiou at the rigid time; uut lhey uced also to know tile 
nee(l voiced in Olll' hymll, "Oh luke the llinllless of my soul away;' 
and sO WI' are glad tu prcach to tht'lll tbe Chl'illt and rum crllcifieu 
for us all. OVCJ' a tbollsanll heul'il the gospel j)reac11ed ill Ule 
uispcns<ll'Y waiting ,'ooms allll many got a I,;lilllJll;e of the Light of the 
World thnlligh'lcih l!"er~rmil11 llf\well Utll;OlUC hell} fOI'!.heiJ' ph~'sital 

yhiiou, '1'0110 this work tll'l it liholtltllJe tIone, we arc lookiug anxiuus, 
Iy towarll .\.merlcn fOt, t.1lo mell anllresolU'l'ef; whil'h arc lleeuctl (., 
mul(c this last great crusade TIuder the barnler of the ('rosR. 

'rhe daily program culmiuated in tbe enthusiastic meetings 
hcld each uigllt in the court of oue of tlie great lemples of the <'itJ, 
.\t JUJlgchllUg we were loaned tile Confucian temple formel'l,v 
regarued as sacred to onl~' the l,Treat ~agc, ~re beforc the Confucian 
tablets the Christian preacher proclaimed night after night the 
unsearchable riches of Ghrist. '£he temple-conrt being a hollow 
square, as nrc all temple courts in "'el'l Ohina, a ridge pole wa 
erected and over this a canop~' of five UlOusaud sgllarefeet of Cam'IlR 
~as strelched which lleryed us a protection from SUll Ulld ~'ail1 ami 
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also provide(l a most excellent al1(liloriulll, FOI'IOR were fnrui~hl'd 

hy till" local Rentl'y suITieient 110 spat ahout one tbousalll] pl~opll'. 

By('ry ui~ht tne teut would hI' r.rowuefl aJIIl pmcUcall,Y all wouM 
)'pmnl" tlll'l1 the eutire 8Cl'vicc. The lli('Ctillg opened wilh n ~ollg 

sl'rvice lit which only olle ll~'lI1ll was SUII{!' Imt wbat a hymn! It wa~ 

l''ll'pcifll1y pl'l'pllrel1 for the meetings containing ill 10m' v<,rses tbfO 
maiu points of tlle gO!;pe.J: Gol1 the Pat her; man the Rimle1'; CIll'iRt 
tlll' Retlecmcr; and salmtloll th1'\1 faith. TlJis wali; printC'd on chell}J 
p'lpel' £01' broadcast llistl'ilmlion each I'vening and wa~ sllUg to the 
tunc of "Kentncky" which is particlLlarJy Iikt'(l II", tht> peol'h-, 
having II decided ('hinese swing 10 it, The l'inging was lecl lIy all 

orl!lt 11 ami cornet. -\ t firfd there W:lS SOllle he~it:ltioll wbpn lhl' grl'ut 
I'rlwil WOl) askMl to sing lJut uy the I11il'e1 evelling they ~ot nude 

\\'llj filld b,\' 1hc' fiftll evpnillg'they conld be heard half a milf'! On 
I \\'0 ""e\ljn~ nil' corne1ist took 11 crowu of bu,rs from tlH' 
l'ollgrl'galion an«1 \\'I'nt clown TO the pnlllil' square wherr- Ill' studl',} 
lip thl' tnlle. till' 1I0.r!! sinl!illg it nil th14 wOJ hack to the templl' 
I:OUl'l. "111\(. a ITllwd WI' l1id get! 0111' nllemlll was to Hing tll 
~osVpl rill'bl into tIre hearts of till' pC'ople nnll ill 11Ji~ we r~'J lILat w" 
,\'<'1'1.' Vl'l'y large])' successful. 

'I'ht' speuker at these evcning meetings follo\\'C'd a conxtl'l1cli v,. 
[11:111 ::<howing the respongihilil~ of mml as n member of societ)'; how 
ht" j,s dl'gl'nclc-a h~' following his own inclina.tions: falleu into !'lin; 
antI rail ouly be extl'icatl'f1 by a WgbC'r power. ('\'(,11 Ghrist ,Tesu~, 

hell in relation to the gospel hc may hel'OJllc a ren.1 const-ruct ivp 
memhl'l' of socict)', helping to cs(aulisli tlae IGngllom here allllno\\,. 
.\j t hl' last mp.cting ".\ Christian f'I'ogmm" wns outUIlCI1. Not 11111" 

I'I'e the crowds htrgl~ hut 111e leading lIlell of the citi('8 altC'wlrd 
tU1H' anel ug,lin, The quietness of lhe I!rent eongrcg,ltion lIull UU'i1' 
f;/I'jet aftc'ntion to fbe m.e.ssages was relllarke(1 over anel uver agnill. 

.A rea..;Ollfi bly carefnl summary ~avt> liS au estimate that 0111' 
tlilTf'I'I'Ht l'ongl'egatious Cor the sixtNm dn~'''; nggr<'galcil tJlirf" 
thommll<1 pl'oplc. During tlH'se sixteen lla)'s thl' gospel, fhe gospel 
hall, alld the gr<'ut meetiug'! were the chirf topics or ('oll\'l'rsatioll 
among the people of the ciUes as well as visitors. Tile pHillie 
llrlmowll'<1g"lnent of fhl' practical worth or Christinni1y by local 
auUIIH~ilies was gnincd, while OI'dinllryw'opll' w('re oVl'dl('ar<1 
tfORtifying, ('M(lI'l' people go tu tlte Gospel nH'etiul!s tb:\II go to 
lbe:ltr<',," ;1lll1 the reply, "Yes, lllleI xeC' what goooll order I1IP)' kel'p," 

Itp ('hiIlPx<, arl' cOllservati\'e nncl ll1'(' lIot easlJy stamprdNl, J II our 
;lnnlll'I' lUre-Hugs formerly 1H'hl I'rarf icn IJ ,I' no new ell1luit'('rR welt: 
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fonlll] 1m the very dose of t!l~ lJl('l'tillg~, or in l'lOIlW C:lSe.<; not nnt il 
thllllexl fewllionths; hni. in~vcry('nse 11H?Ver.r gl'catcllflngcintlu' 
liff' of t.he church dates from the tim~ of its evangelistic campaigll. 
011 the othllr hanl] iu our lote city campaigns over two llUllllred mClI 
a nrl women l;igne<1 up expressing tllCir (Ie~h'e to study and to know 
1II0re of the way of I i fe, Thus we are ('neOlll'uged to belieVI' that 1,11(' 
Lord is pleallpd to ltSe this method of special evangelism fOl' nil' 
rhnrch nOW ami here in West China. The local clJurcb membrrsllip 
in each city is cnthm;iastic abollt l'Ollfi(')'villg the result::; of tlll' 
meetings and we nt'e very llOpefnl for thl-' fntm'c. 

-nThI'll we remember t.hat practically tWit ~'ears of work Wit. 

cOllb'ibntcll, tIw t onc hUlIdre(] and twenty tllous;\ncl books 1ll1(1 trucb 
wc'rp distribnted and that thiJty Chinese nIHI lIinp foreign wOl'krr 
wel'p cspc'cially bles81'd in i':l'l'vic(' a IHI m:lCle more rffieic'llt ill 

lrailJin!" we cno <lppreciate 10 some Mgr('(' what t\ tim{' of ~Nlcl 

sflwi IIg anel harvest 11I<>s(' cilmpaiglls wer(', 

0111' 1V('!;f Chin,l lipId iF; p('cnlial')) ripe for slu'll l1If'diul!s:J 
w(' lI:lI'(, JURt IU'll1 ;llHl if .1 force could be bad so ihal 0111' .'lIfill" 
Lit'lcll'Ol1ltl lip. swc'pl fI\'('r .rlll'jng thl' rlt'xl 11'11 yC'!ll'I<, whal lll:ll'\'C'1! 
UI i~lJ! 1(' \\,!'(I:I/.!lat fM lIlt' "il~t('r 
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,~ yes West El'm" street, 

Dearest Uotherkin and All:

( ~-- canton, Illinois. U.S.A. 

arrived in ChLID in6 on November 7th Without any mishap whatever 
nor experiencing any t illing adventures, notwlthst~nding the prophecies 
of some of our folks in Shanghai that we would be bacK in Shanghai within 
three weeks. 

I think that I wrote to you from Icllang before we started thru the 
Gor5es • The weather was lovely, tho not always sunny, all the way 
thru, and the construction of th~ steamer was such as to permit our see
ing both sides of the river at once just as in an observation car on the 
train. The only other passangera besides ourselves (OL~ party of six 
and the ouby, I mean) was our marine guard. We had a second lieutenant 
and eight men fro~ on~ of our gunboats wIth us. They carried the latest 
ind of rifles, ffidch1ne guns, hand grenades and tear bombs, so you se 

wer~ supposed to be well protected. 

From the time we arrived in Chungking until today, however, I have 
had to lOOK after the inter~sts of the p~rty. We were advised to go 
to Tzec!low by river a.ll the wa.y, owinG to the r<:.t. ther da;~uerous condi tion 
of the Big East Road. The fishting in tlua province seems to huv 
been much more severe this year than ev~r b~fore. 6hiung Ke-wu, with 
the help of the Ynnnanese riff-r ..~:1'f has mt..naged to temporo.rilY defeat 
Yang Sen, WIlO is bupporting the pekin~ ~rmy in tryi~: to control Sze
chwan. our boat diJ. '1.ot z.;ive us an o.Jportunl ty to land at ";7anhsien 
on t.le way up o'ling to tho fact that Yen v was maklne tha.t the rc.l.llying 
point- for his men. i7J:len we reached Chun~choV1, that plact:: was filled 
With the Szechw<lnese army. It wa.s our good fortune to pass thru to 
Cl1un5king durin: th€ i'll'st lull 1n the fighting. We ;:..re now trvin 
to get thru to TzechoW" While the lull continues. 

cO~Bent to our rr1n~ by
The Am€"r'lca.n cO'1lJul l' to 'rzechow. ThiS s110ulj tal{.e 

nc13tcc.L!"'ler to l,ucilow, andth re to have l",ft on th
llavU~ aoout ~i~e days if we !' the way down river and 

-(i115-.70 stt;u.mship but have trit-d 0.11 of th 
is to 1Je G{;'1 t down to ,bieh charge ~70.00 
other 1i'1co oDeratin~ LU0how, ~t days up t~e river. 

Chuan-tunE" a Chinese et~<:l.mcr, 
..~fternoon. I just cOID91eted tht) 

and c:J.re;o 1'01 Li.lc party to be loaded thio after
JU6 t .... 6 BOon 3,8 I have L.nvthirlP: dt;fi1l.i te 
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Tzechow, Szechwan. 
rch 10, 1,'24.n . 

Dear YV:othcr, \.1uzzy, and All: 

I..;.l.st evenin'! <.1.8 we were returning home frau our Ii t tIe 
for31,"::11 C,)'.!l.J.'ll.i ty :3e:r'v::pe, ( Lewis iSJ.ves ue 2. sermon e:lch Sund:1Y he'is here.). 
La ds po.:narked tha.t he hL.c1 three t~linec to ,-.ttel'ld to t~v:.t evenin6, namely: 
To p:o..c::: his loads so as to bB .:Lble to st",rt out early the next m01'21ine:;, 
tJ ',:ri te ;,;:. letter nome., ,-nLl 1:.0 6et some re'ports of _' to the mission t7'eo.8urer. 
The packing di,l not taKe 10nES. We had Jlost of it dO!le after ..,Juttin3 Jerrold 
to bed .Jefore we ha.d our su.j~er. Just as Le.'ris was aDout to [5et at the re
orts af ter supp~.c) 1.:r. Snu, secret-.ry of tne nu Deh Hiie1 ( Thu. t is the 

d01Jartment of the ~.i:lI.lrC1.1 trl..:l.t :l'.3ally does the 'flork of the I.M.C.A\ here.) 
came up to re~ort th~t a ~11tary official who h.d been refused the use of 
the ',"iu Den H,IOi r·:)Qms for a three d.ay feast and theatricals was not ta~<ing 

his reply 0.8 final but was continuing preparations to use the rooms. He 
h~d been refused because there were alw~ys wines Be~rved at military feasts 
..J.nd there wO'J.ld prooaoly be opium a'":l;)~~inG and gambling. TheBe thmgs had 
been occasional.!..] permi tted waile Le-lii 6 w~s in America., but since· COIJ.in3 -a.... 
back he haf? reenforced rules a.nd e;ained net"! authorij5; to keep it the clean, 
wholesome recrea tlonal IJlace·1 t 16 i t1 tended to be. Consl3quen tly Leilis 
llaJ to go dO'vm to naat this of ficiU.l last 8venin.3 and oy the time he returnEd 

erG Vias only tln18 for t e l~eports. I then promise 1 I would uri te YOIl the 
~ext d~y. So here is the fUlfi~ine of fiJ gromisG. 

I just looked up Lewis' l~st letter to see where he left off 
·1 found it to be the sixth of February. The next d~y, the seventh was a • 
very Sctd day for Tzechow. I do not !mow if Lewis ever told you we were ex
pecting a little playmate for Jerrold in the. station. 'N'ell his little IJlay
~atc has come and ~one - and also its mother,.¥rs. Bill, our doctor's wire 
-nd Delby. You may remember by Le'lis' last letter th~t on that dol.y we were 
entertaining,a number of the military officials and gentry of the city. 
The 3ueets haJ just arrived when a note.c-me saying the baby was aead and 
feared ~~B. Hill was dying. Le ,is. went down at once, I took care of the 
~uests. The tr~uble was caused by the baby being unusually large and in 
b very difficult position. p~or doctor, he did everything that was ~o5sible, 
but could not Save her. Only those that have hiii.d like experiences can 
know t.ile aJ;onies. he passed thru. It ~s hard to knO\7 'v'Thy she should 

e tdlten thus. She was a nurse, had. been very fai thf\1l in her study of the
 
Chinese lansuage, and was planning to !vork wi th doctor in the hospi tal
 
·ust. as soon as she should be strong enough ~fter the comine; of the baby.
 
They had made a kiddie koop And she thot she could manage the care of the
 
aby along With her nw~slng.. Doctor needed her so much, too. She seemed 

to be his counterpart in 80 many pa.ys. She had alrea.dy won C:J. big place 
in the hearts of the Chinese tb,ru her cheerfulness a.nd WillingnEss to help, 
~8. Hill's de~th is a big loss to Tzechow a.nd to the Mission. r~en we are 
so few a vacancy is felt very keenly. 

About 4 week later Lewis went to Chengtu to attend the
 
finance committee meeting. Jerrold ~pd I was alone for a little over two
 
'/ee:w. The first week ,however Helen Griffeths came up' and stayed with 
us about five d~ys. But I guess we will just have to get use to being 
alone 88ain every once in a While. Jerrold is great company. Wish you , 
could have soen Jerrold greet his Daddy when he returned. At first he lOOKed 
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d bit surprised but it wus but for ~ moment, then he stretched out his arms 
to him. But us soon _3 Le.ia took him he looked back to me and wanted to come. 
gut I had no sooner taken him when he wanted to go back to his Daddy •. He 
made the changes for about three times, then he seemed to have his Daddy 
placed and would leave him no more. He was just delighted. And it was not 
one aided either, I assure you. I do not know whose eyes shone the brightest, 
Sonny's or-Daddy's. 

Le'iris brouGht him a Ii ttle chair that is to be carried on the back 
of the coolie when we go visiting. He was getting too heaVy for me to carry 
very far. Le,.is also brought him a bool>: that will be fixed up for his baby 
book. It will be principally a record of pictures. 

Lev:ls was home only ~ six short busy days when he ha.d to stll1.rt
 
out again which was this morning. He has now gone to Douglas Heights to
 
ic~ out our bun5alow site and see if it will·be possible to let the contract 

for the bUilding of the bungalow. If we can get it bUilt as LeWis has it 
pl~nned ,it will be a very delightful place to spend. our summers. We are 
expecting Letris tJack Saturday eveninl:5. 

nd now I am going to leave all the political news and finance com
mittee news, etc, for Lewis and tell you about our b.by bo~. He is keeping 
so well and grOWing ~nd developing so rapidly that we feel he will not be 
baby long. So many times we wish it was possible for yo~ to enjoy 11im With 
us. We have found him a pleasure all the time but most of all since being 
in our own home and Ketti~g habits established. 

He awakens between six and h~lf past in the morning when he gets
 
his first bottle. He very seldo~ goes to sleep again but plays in hiB bed.
 
fllien I 8et up I lieht the fire in a little stove in the bath room and by the
 
time I have completed my toilet the room is warm enough for his bath. He
 
has a little bath tub that Mrs. Rape.gave him when we passed thru Chungking.
 

e get down stairs by eight When he is given his ofange juice. I feed it 
to him from a cup With_a spoon. Now that the orange season is past, prune 
pUlp has replaced the oranges •. We brou~lt up four five-pound tins of prunes 
from Shanghai With us. Jerrold then plays in his little pen when we eat our 
breakfast. After our morning devotions which follow bre~kfast, Lewis general
ly plays With him for a few minutes. me then spends the greater part of hiB 
time till mine thirty or ten in the pen. At that time he gets h~s breaki'a.st 
consistinB of posrldge Qnd milk. He gete his bottle -nd is put to bed. 
Oftentimes he is asleep by the time he has finished his bottle. If not I 
just leave him and he goes to Bleep very quickly. He then sleeps to any time 
between twelve and one thirty. He gets his. dinner at~ two, which is crackers 
and milk or bread and milk or custard or rice pudding, etS•. 1 ha.ve ordered 
a caked potato~ for him for tomorrow. Just the past week we changed him 
from Eagle brand to cow's milk. So I wanted him to get accustomed to that 
change before starting him on vegetables .Whenever the wea.ther is nice I 
take him out noors for a time in the afternoon •. He goes to sleep again between 
~ three and four and sleeps about an hour. Just before six his Daddy 
has a romp With him if it 1s at ~ll possible. How I Wish you could see them 
down on the floor together and hear Jerrold's hearty laugh. They have such 

ood times together. At six Jerrold g&ts hiB oatmeal and ml1~ and goes to bed. 
He laughs And plays up to tne time I leave the room With the light, then we 
hear nothing more from him. He sleeps well as a rule at night. If he awakens 
we hear him playing. He seldom~ cries. 

He started wearing rompers ..bout a month agq. I was surprised to 
find that they ju~t fitted him when I got them out and tried them on him. 
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I ",m e;lad the ones you illl:l.de him, Muzzy, .-.re a Ii ttle I, rger than some of the 
others <:I.S he wl,ll_ be aole to wear them 10nger.He does .look so cute in rompel's. 
He has a 11ttle~wool c.p,sweAter,~nd leggins suit that he h~s had for outdoor 
wear ever since leaving Shanghai. Over thi s he wore a whi te viool II scLck ll 

(I do not lcnow the proper name for it,) the kind that 1s sewed up at the· 
bottom, buttons up the front and has no sleeves. He has ~bout outgrown it 

but it is getting so warm now that he Qoes not need it. I am 30ing to 
make him. pl:l.ir oi overalls as soon as I can ~et around to it. I know Lewis 
is anxioUS to Bee him in some. 

The morni~G he was eight months old I had left him sittine on hiS 
little blanket in tIle middle floor. I was gone only a few minutes but when 
I returned th8 blanket was empty and all I could see of Jerrold was two little 
feet protruding out from under the couch. He discovered a new stunt today 
which ','Iill be a surprise for his Daddy "Ihen he gets back. He raised himself 
up so that he was standing inside his little pen. It is really qUite an 
accomplishment as the side of the lien if-' too ht-h tr. rPLf;} the top when he 
is sitting on the floor. He takes hold of the little braces in the fence till 
he gets on his knees then reaches up to the top and struggles to his feet. 
Another recent stunt is his pretence at cryine when he wants me to take him. 
The facial expression is perfect but the cry is a very poor imit~tion. It 
is very funny. Am I talking about my son more than a mother should? 
Wonde~ if I have tired you. No, I do not believe I have the fond 
5randmother and Ereat-grandmother, but if you should read this letter to 
Harry, perhaps it would be better to leave out some of this about Jerrold • 
I fear he will think I am a bit daffy about our son. 

VIe bot C:!. co,". and her calf for nineteen dollars. She has been rs.. 
milked for qui te Gt time so is not gi viJ:lg as much milk as Jerrold needs. \~e 
.re expectlnb to bUy one Ulore. We h_vc to ilil''''' an extra coolie to care for 
~t anD. he Co.l.l1 c.."re for two cows ... 5 well -1::1 one. The milk i8 very rich. 
The cra~m that c~me to tao top ~nD. WbS so thick that I could not put it 
into the bottle, for one day only gave ~ roll of butter the size o~ ~ duck's 
egg. We were able to r~nt a room for Lhe COWB ~nd " room for the 
cow ceolle to live in wi thin the pae;od,. outBid. of our com>Jound for three a.. 
dollars ~ year. We think we were Quite fortunate. 

riother,wG truly appreci~te your many good letters. "Ue are very 
Barry to n.ve been so slow in replying but hope it will be better from now on. 
",'e were very much surprised to learn of Mr. Negl~Y's death. Expect Mrs. 
~egle~ h~s continued to recover as you have suid nothinB more after speaking 
of her beginning to improve, I heard Lewis say he wanted to write her. 
_ou ~ote about the Cl~istmas ornaments, Mother. I believe we got all our own 
and all of Lucile's unbreakable ones. 'fieh we could have seen Beth enj oy 
her Christmas tree. Thank you for telling us the cute little thin~s she 
does. It helps us to follow her in her development. It was interestinG the 
comfort she found in her daJdy's scarf. I c~n imagine her d8light in the ~ 
clei~l ridc. Just tnink, Jerrold will be seven yedrs old before he even sees 
snoW. I u.n so glad th,.; Klinesti bers' have their baby. GI..d the earth
~uu~e pictures worked into your program so well. If 'you have given away any 
ictures you would like a duplicate of just let us ~ow what it i8 ~ad we will 

j,Jrint you iJ.nother. LeY/is just got his 1;ii'loto supplies today for which he 
has be0n wiJ.iting for some time. So we will hope to be ~ule to send you 
some mor8 pictures of Jerrold soon. 

This letter has had oan] interruptions. It i8 now a little ~fter 
nine so Suess I had oetter stop. I do not like to st..y up later than tho.lt w-. 
when Lenis is not here. Now I am sure Lewis will write the first opportunity 
he has when he returns. He felt badly about not g~ttin[c a letter off before 
he had to le~ve. Much love to you t~~m 

.... -( ......... _ c._
 ~_./~ , '" ---"" t. ('
~e...- .. 
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that we have bot a oow. It ~aKes 60 
lot). ••......,-lk. Ji"'om .iOhUngittl'i5.ntha1), WO 1:1 .o.ided th 

.. "only frooh milk 1& bot. tor fol'> 'IIfllm,
too. n co~ and oalf. Th~ oow has 
boon n~hlBh for' Jorr·old. Th 

to the top the short tim 
to keep us in butt 

01 Yo a.uck's eg50 
faoe, not bad, but 
the milk. !t'or 

• 1viul, 1 t to 
hie <.\r.d n bUy 3J10 ther cow 

o wh9'n on~ an to 
tal{~ care 0 
prloet r 
cow-colli 
in gettin::; 

Tl:.v ros,)s ::.rl'] just b€c;1nn,.ns t) t>loom. l"h.'n '1/(, i lrs t came hoI' 
') lant',d i.1 ~1l.l.I!'tl.)fn' of cllmb1nc: roses alone; C.l.,} .. .lIl. rrhl!';/ had grown much 

~md i'la ~ vf:ry PI'wt ty novi "hen '''l~ returned. Ch:ln5ing t.hw wall t.hose hay 
no',7 ha~ t::> b~ m,0VC 1 iJ() 'Ti:Ll u" 1)L',t lmck for Go. L1rl~ • 

.. :-Jt.1.11 hU\fc L.la S,.l..C1.oJ hOUlhi 110y but ;;1111 Ul<.\ke H change IUt eOOI'l 
ae 71fJ G m f1nd ("Inc: that B£lPons Illore prem1sing. I (1:) not 'i-nC'W tf I told 
,You th_ t \. ur aeci1nfj tTOIT\~m .ms not ':,('til ao I 66nt her tOI~h., doctor' to 
b~ Qx;\;;.l !l"lrl. He .found th..:.. t ~ho h.':I.J ? .B. 90 ah ~ n.-vt'r touchlll! th~ b'\.by 
or oar~5 fOD h1m. Shn does h1B washing, th-l b\)droorr. W~l"k tl.nd selTing. 
I pr,:ltf~r t~() c ..1'.) t·:J"{' him myn-01f anywr1.Y. rUii.l Grlffl ths who if; nth'; h 
hol:)l"l:; ;,1 Lh (,11'.1 .)tlucatlonal ....ork gO)(, hona thlf' spr1ng. 1 ha....... ,-9koed 
tolle 'U3A ton t,':I r.ry to "•.j.')point 90r;HiOn., _ls8 hlirt' (;,C') taJto h'=1" !11e,c() 0.0 I 
":nnt '~O gl Vi-J Gil" C;l""d.t'1r pa..l:'t oJ:.' my t.1rn" to my home ue lonG as J01'l"'old 
113 small. It 1/.l r ai' too ouch for .:-nc }11JI'80n anywi.:J,y. 

Our 1'1' )~"rJ1t hJ.tl not yt.. t arr1vod. I de, not 
sold.1~rA t..h""t, 13 \,l'Jl..yinf) vhtJ trall'io no s i ~ ha.~~ 
for 60IDU tim.;) .no.rI i:. ml:J.Y D~ c.hu 10.7 l"l.... t f flO 1 t () ug1J:t uO 
dO ut ~ month or 90. ~n~ jUIDP~~ you gUY hi fl. , Pt.t t.c'b, , 1 i6 • 

:1..."'0 ;.;.nxioua for it. to COII.v 'I.D n0 '1oultl njoy It. now. 

I lovo to 1Ju.l(~ hi8 lit.t:i..o :'Ol1lpu['g. I h •.wv n,tu..,; It_: the 3tl'':'.'. Jd 
blun tllat you. g ..l.V~ ~~lm, Pi:itra., using t.uoJ onv P1 JO.' LJalJt,n'n. '.J.'h.., p.J.t ~.rn 

16 Just th9 right B!Z... no\'{ ./ltl~out any tuoks. i1u,I'i(~ a180 11]/'".1.) a !)~1r' 

of iiiY' old blu. r\1t1.nC\o (1s ulJ.o1.t spelloci r1ght?) clrd~e, Lrimmnd thilI!l in 
hi to. ,11U raf~jto tho pirv;: utri~Jt)Gd noxt. 1 tJ.i11nk jJin.k 18 hld col.or, 

ha looks 80 cuto in 1.t. I ohd.ll bQ glad if Ylhenttvor you. ~(l t 
pattern you 11hu ~6pocially for D~un 1f you will out it off 14Bi~ thir. 
p~'P0r 30 1 t can be put 1n a lettor. f>unl:. anyother '{fay, 1 t 1s so long 
ooming. 

havo hcvl l~ttorB from Rend., Huth , and Carr.lr sine" last
 
I wrot~. Thes~ I will anDwer dlrQct this time. Do not r~call if I
 

V'Jr J:10ntlonort gettinG t.hfol Chrl'3trnae ca.rds. Glad to get thel"l d.nd
 
th~nke for nIl. How havo you travol4d dur1n~ tho daep anow, Alma ?
 
SuD(I on~ ought to invent a way to put runners on care. Keep yoUl~
 
roaolut1on till about six yOB.ra fl'uM now and '.10 will m..~t you in
 
~uropG. H3d. some e;ood fiah for dinner t.Joday, "'\other. r thot of you 
t.on I c.te it and w1shG<1 I could h~v. shareel it with you.. If only a.ll 

of ycu could visi t us hero, th1S ilould. not btt 1.11t' \lore t 1>10.00 in th 
world to 11va. 
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 " 
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T :.GO cho w, Szech ,n. 
•\prl ). h"'24 • 

DOEl.r Hom 0 Polk., 

':'or't O"l t.hr~ oom.LJounc1 .mll 1.1 n __)-~; conpleted. It in a
l1tJtlo too t..;:) G'.)t in r{1.n;r r:.O','1::.l"~ ":. 1~ ~ )['111.[5 1m'l. ';1;' will CJt t~ 

All pe.:rennla1::: Ul"~ b.;ttljl' .l,lilJ1t.~'.1 in '(,h~ fall 
N~""nk~.nc; for C13 3r1S fo:c d.nmLi.l flo\'hH'ld 'DLlt tho 
·1 cl<.lod (.0 uee thu lOo'lout tIJrr.l.o~ for Vt,3otabl 

,ave us SOIil.J S-;Xif J.nJ. nCJ, "';'! h,*'I/(; .L·t.dlEihh~. torn. tacH'. 

'1C_ rlUo'''.1101onl! L~"o"i!'1g. ";n ""Jao h •.,1/i) iJJi.tc t.. oed o. 
t out. We <\.1"0 nO'n cnJoylrLB 0nr '~onl)OuIl.d 'tUM l""lOrL !., 

J11, .d c: • 

Ol\r ch.}rry s~aE:on 1:ere .rh<J coo:...: put Uf f lI'W 0'1 
t"l.nll Jurf, of Jan. I 8.::.."1 g1<..6, to [';et sOlIlcthing 

~~ mlscon fruit olncu W~G orunse 6~n80n 

tl~c~ Jan but nothing alec. 

ho.' 
>:('0 in ly 

hMfJ ('II! u. 
rrlthotl 11 

de:. • 

.ual"t 
I~ 'th\.o j 

01('1('0<1. 
7~ hi 

Or.l 

L~I.5t. ~hUldu.y 11i;... 8:~:J.et.,::,r. 
~ uhoola h8.:1 do un! on f. ~)rvicl) In ill'} 
''chor13 'If'';.;'') ovor t?1~lv,;:: huru..l.rl~<1 in 
·"no. ona of tho t~;u.Ch'H·8 of tJii-.. 

uch of tile 3cllo,l~ contributell 
r dll~ not GO t,:; t:~(~ f ,:j"vi c\.; .. f. .1 

leOiJlng t1n(;. I'l 'Lno cLfto'''nonn 
I f}t!rv ()d teo. af L.~l' "hi ah J...,O\i~_.1 hd.d. 
-rh~ }1".Ufj1c \'!:.8 our EJiJoclal E,';"tcr 

h~ fcund tmother SGr'!3nt 
about that wao Bo har 
ex~')e(,tin'" to get. anot.n 'J .. , 

a r;l 6hol'~ '.. r'un. The 
1Lol~e first eo 7;"111 not 
1J/~Lt.r6 old, a chris tlan. 

a tt 
rHrL1' OlJ.')(l,'••~l~U· • 

('wffiothinlS to th 
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all ,nr forot 

(}hC4£,liO of 0 
r·(.co~"clo on th' 
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tarT. 
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L;: ,iu n 'till1 D1strict, 
haV~ tolrl you 
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und ainu 
I'\) wher\) 
ho .I,JClta h 

in his 

sielo of tho bed. asloep. No 
hard tv t.lck him. 1n 80 

tillite oft"n pl~YB for a t1!!l 
.:)f cJv,Jr.... :l.:. o.... t. of cl. i.··j· ..... of 

•
 
Jorrold h...:. •• n..l.u.e ouch progrosB 

la:J t I wro to. He CreeL)S ra~)idlj JoJ'1.d 
ho oan hdV~ a holl on things. \ihan 
solI on. the head. H') 1a beGinn1nG to 
things we tell 111.M. izatord...y room 
had been put to oe~ for his nap. U\t 
to geb Uehe bat ,.i:O-.r6D.)Q'uaO .:.l.nd found 
<;a1net hia arTl un the 

in hie no'/ bod., :.t 1£' .10 rOOI1Y 1t 113 
cannot got Ollt. Con:~f'")4.UClltly he 
5C:n.u to ('1, =:1'. ,;. -l••",,:' h1:·J.;' .)~'.L" 
lc.....1i.l' c1d kilak1 tr'ou.sur'B. l'hoy l; V:; 1.1.1£ r,tc,okl"J.6~ am: rO!l1,)~r 
3r~')~~tl '0.1 ?Th·.)n ~() Ol"oupn C1.I'o~md. Ln lv iill t.~~tv h.1~ }ll1tur~ 
ir: tl'!c.;'_' B()-O '1 Y ,. . you G:.l.1. :... H) ,lhr·.t - ll'L·~lOj !.:.lh1. [10 L. B;)ttln J to b",. 
I .~o not h.wo d. ·1 ..~t.5 or cOv:Jr·... :....:. lJt.ttlJrn. 5:.1.,\.11 bo Ll .....J t.,) 5.2:t on). 
I .:.1.'\7 IlL.. oJ 'J'.1'~~~ a~l.J th..JJ t4re nvt \7ha.t ii'HU'l UU o.~llud, .;l .JrOt,lii'i' fit. 

TIde 18 'f.tlLU'sclay art,
 
to WI:i to. r()dt~y ,1') '••I'~
 

bl or. .:, 00011.& 0'11 th.., job.
 
l:$oill_l l:.h(~ wa·~()Y' ()1J()l1~ ~.f' h"'1'"
 
rli~~ •. off. So thiS (Tlorntn~
 
,'IOffifu"l hud only l1alf 1'in~ Gh,.yl
 
ironing. I g~~D' I
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'ul 1• fo::.'(· u.:~alvi oy'fnc1n93c1ay.
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tt~r writton Feb. 1 
J, Yos, I rc,memuer . 
to tl¥'~ad lunch oloth, 
II ~oo. AlBO 1f sho 18 1n a hurry abuut it, 
it f1rst 0pl)ortun1;y r;111 be n 

Che.l1:St.u t.c (.onfcrence. If Bh~ want 
elsv 3ct it ~wl then try 

lng. tlli::i.41 th 
d1~lcult to set hert1 nOn, 
a.	 hurrr t~) I ,u t -c,h.=l nonE:y in ill 

\'(ill ask you to g.li for 1~6 

HL:.ll girl 
tlvi'\U t.~> 1 ~<1 onf t..tlo 
it. 1 t i cJ.m kltup'n') 
I wll1 e,~L on inter': 

t 1 aYou ~ul~ ..•~mft 

in .dos t~on
~nd 

01 
VI 0 uldtht:l (jEll\1blint; .~ 

ICODI; to ;>he B tor·"	 It'J&-n 
lttf' tllUh8.rdly ::':-d.lU. the	 of ivo 

t.ilu n .....:.1. ..-,L.,)008 t .... :.10>. IoiU anJ • 
of oalHu' o::11v. ',;~r 

·TI:u1, :... '/;'JJ"l..I.\' rful thlnp; tne rarlio i 0, 

it in ~iU ..1":'~' ',j'e ,,,,r'l elaine our tlC\rt lio 8.Wt"' you 
1'rOtl Gil.lild.. J~ccol"'dtlnG to rny i.lOC(Jlmt ',i in th} coo: 
flft:! CJvHry t",/O \leeks. I c....nnot und'Jra ~and ho~ 
thn co"k lnsl~t.c t .. .:.... t ";1$ 10. 

ol'liera a,3 '\in.,")Vr l..\il..1 1£, e;:,t.ting quit~ .... .r·ll filled .71th 
n	 n088!~\10n of11o,e it) 'cu( Eo nv ~ m.:;&n Lr.or,~ 'lia.!·l'are, TheJy h.:-...v 

C0n6 ':"i.U""t'I·.iy th... r ...·; ,tl.!.l; t.f'rtJJ:.. •. ",nJ. I'J. :-G;.,n (Jri. th0 t..oT" of our hill. 
Quae all the t1~s.norc or l €itti on the :h:.lls1do surrounding 04r 

<.lul in""'T'~)"t.~[oll, In gUOf';l-\ I h ...ve tole. ~ll 0 

Rondo, 

, 

Ucnuer 

fPl'"	 

'rheycCUl'dy toll:( h .•d d. ~oLg lott.;1' 1'1'oW 
• 
:1~I.Y'~ ,J.,Y \ic,n~ 41.1'.~ ~v , ~n ~~~ York in echool ~or .rao. HA.	 ~ho!'tut tho' haet. Co Bad. 011.1'1did. nh hI:, u.i.. 1 C't r:cov··r. 111 

llnt] I 3 i'rtthnl' hu.(.l !:l.n 0lJ1;rl. Ll(;JI 
ntr~l't ...in-:l. in the1rL" ./11:3 u~,~:::.	 v _';l~Y fiudd~n 4.n<l url"X.t-''';''~d.o a. \J 

h~n he .1.:J.f! in Lor)w111f).hot'l 

We all 6 mel lot:, of lov\; to you u.ll .. 
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rr , 

Tzechow, Szechwan 

:.rs.Enola HaverJlalc, 
&,-t,t.. I.lest China. 

11_ June lDt J 19G4. 

265 't!C6t Elm street, 
Canton, Illinois. 

Dearcst i.otherlcir.. and All:

To-day i B Sundc.:.y und I a::l SUPlJOE'od to ~ 01 ve the \lecl'::1~7 ser..... on to 
t.he misclur'lu,rll.o in n.~1 l1uur or 80. .3ltt the pl:lce f01' the 3ath'3ri 
1£ u.t our 110.~IC and outt;,lcJe th~re ic <1. rC2ula~' dolu..3e. .\.:'" L10 ;nor~in 

IlinCf,8 fj~rvice I spokl..:o to the folks outside of the C 1 ty (.,p.yin~ tllfl. t 
if the ~lrc6snt lnclic{;:.tlcns of a heavy rLin should prove true, I ViQull 
c~:curc t:lt'n frOIl1 attc1u'.1.'·,ce. It.'s ntJt cV0ry ,.>rct.'.clh:r t:w. mule. do 
L:l,' ... , I I d 

'16 last.d 14th ar 
.. thda~ •two da

" caLL cdJ:'cl. 

f • utl~L .. l 
I Villl ..:.)l'ooo.b1" 

to write 
...ave a tJ ·1~Jusb.n6. 

f,llii!!1(.,r I s 11 vacati'-,n tl 
• 

11 t\ .JCl.P t· 
felt he w 
.lrIJvnlled 
nap in tho after 

I'.. the r.)cc~)ti 

'Ie r 

... " _' ;""L·~~ ~ • 

Tl.,~ 

. c 
us to 0;11' 

rrh0 1'0...1 

t')le) t:n 
c.J.lrse cuu;i',t'J 

'~:2cr!'i e 8) 

~as different th. 

i."8 e lllJ'.i.)er 
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Ecrved ,71th squares ,Jf the birth-lay ca~:e. Tea was r~r~lconinB for 
'.:,'lu2.\J TI~l\J \'l'i£~led it. 

Pla.ce Cc-~l'J8 ,)1' fu.vors consisted of u hC'.nd-lhilnted .~crlcan fla 
1·1 w:Lich nv~ t 0: the, blue fleld. V1BS tc.:~e'! u.J b~ a late snap-sl'l'1t of 
Jcrr~ld. On the vr""u te &tripes .. ere :;rintcd, Jerrold fitc..n.ley !':averY 1al€ 
':r::LCO=--ES AU::1ty arviD. (or "lthcr '1~0C8 i'1ported·as toh;. "')ccasivl1 required) 
to ~!ir. firstoirtnday fw.rty. lray 30th, 1~24. It It was thuslL.de 8vi
Lle:lt, tll.... t Jcrrold consti tJ.ted the only star on the fi(~ld of hope incor

orated 0:: t l\~ I'lag of t:~c stc.. tc 1f nl tri1olY • 

.Hw:l tho ;.:uesta unf.)lded tileir nU)kins the] WE:re rather surprised 
to fin~~ t~10n00lveB ,L'oviJed wi th bibo instead, on y:hicn were stonciled 
in color _k~tterl1e ,ji' u.n:l.lllals, birdo,fl),,'lors, butterflies, or such 
cd..)tlons as 111.:~:.';nt.l.' 6 Darlinljll, II j;lalJa' s Pet", ate., a di fferent one for 
eu.ch Guest., T..ley entered. into the fun· oJ.' tIl(; thln~ <-.nd seemed to 
enjoy it •.11. 

f01lo\'llng the sU.:J ...'Jer, there were three =ue~sins contoste. The 
first Nas to 3UC8S Jerrold's weiGht, heivht, ann circ~~ference of he&1, 
nec:t, and \valet. T.ley were reqLtired to Bu",trLct their Guess from the 
l'iL~ht Uns,,;cr "1hlcLl ',';0 gave t_18:'1 later, and th(..1 to udd up the renalnders. 
The one ~G.vltW tr.e smallest nLl.."'l.ber VlUe then <::'ccoU'1.ted tIC "':>et nearly 
nor!"!:': ct. Dr. Hill won the firs t :;'Jr1 ze, - an ':lar:-wn tea '.71 tIl '" bell-, anu 
the c,:)llGllation)rize 'went to 1:i88 :?roctor,- a child's ~~other Goose 
kcrc~lief. You 1W] be interested in :-cnuwinc the c-:>rrGct answers. 
Jerrold' 8 wel[ht 1s 27~ pounds. rlcl[,ht 18 exactly 30 inchee.: cirC'lT'l 

e.cenee of head 19 Llches: chost 21 inches: abdonon, 22t. incheEl:
 
.10Clc 10 1no110 B.
 

Tho second contest vias tne _uesa1n 01' Jerrold '5 age in ;':eeks
 
at the time certain -vjllbi ted ph tue;rapha \'Tere taken. '!,7c had "lrinta or
 
neurly fifty, in twelY6 Grl~Js. Fans und ther to].:ene Viere awarded
 
0:) the ca:!LG nl[::.n as in the first contE'a t •
 

• ~lC last contest was an vbservation test. CL"ra lad the guests 
Ll L Gran..:l narcl1 t'J tl1C' jJlusic of the '.~ictr:)la to tile din1n.; room and 
t 1rice aruund the t ..~blc: on which 07e1" thh>ty "baby .)utfi t objects ll wore 

laced. The.., then came back to thl,;; v0rande.h' ·to write down all th.J. t
 
t~l";Y caul,' rcc,.. ll. The l'i.rt:eat nu.-lbOl' wae .;:6. !-To one person received
 
"J.or:: tlll.,.n . nc _Jr1 ze ':'lh1(;:1 waB (.u.i to fortunu.t.e,
 

.Oie reJ ~ic'Jd that even t.F... 1\,11lY-POiJS or all-day
 
e·.lc:~crs ',; r ...... .Jtten in th~ cvu.!'se -: the cvenin[.
 

.)reEen ts r 
or 

leI' 
S \;!,1!.'1' )LI7'it;. te ::)000: 

.- thor rlct:.r' I 

.1.11 here 
:l. share 
[1.) I weaI' • 

11,1',.) 1'le .I..:) Ul' V.J ice, / "1ur SJ1il .... , ~ tr)UCh 
. ..l.iJ.v",.;.l;',ays .·!)~.l t 80 vorJ JUC} •• 

I toll you With oy ayes, I do, 
'1'n01'e' E2 nu O.'W t_l:i t I love lil~ you. 
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do, 
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II!...... 
. 7~r' 

cd::o. II 
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e l 

111 

cuteot stunt. 
e draw6 11 

bec;innin::::, to put various Bounds 

You E.B.V i 
tine. ,." 

I 

in Spite of the rain and
pat1

C1 

I 
\,011, n "the Kin5doffi,

ir-tg to 
hila he

touches

CLLllO 

finished preachi''l 
the folks trUmlatiol"l, ana 

rli..we JUS t tal.te care of Jerrold wr.Lile 
of Jesus." I hu.ve is bein~ put intol~hlB cr1 
t.>ets llis 2Up)Cr read to my letter.r'm "rylng to out ttl!.: 

ak~ Silllday Bupper 
ur Oym BUlJp8r has been called, but '."Ie COl, ~elatin puddin


f,1rmal as we dare, u"1.d chicl~en sandwiches Te eat as we read.
 
ca~,:e have been .)1'"' ced in tIle dra\'Til1i't roo "1 •
 

.. e 'Nere both much interested 1n the new dresses, hats, and other 
out!i to of the various tTll,_rJ.pers of the fa~11YJ \1htl.t' S thG nutter ,nth 
a kodak picture no~'( and them? You foDes have sU0plies nearer yov. 
than we have. 3ut I'd like to l:lulce 130lTl;) trl1.des. I'm cnclosing some 
to rc)lnce those which you gave away. And rill Bond a sarteo now andt 
then as fast as I ca.n get time to finish H.ny. 

1.1 and all. 
.ffeet ionately,...undrcds of 1 ve t ~ 

~~ 

w 

ble n 

whether I am lasing any of 
yet, but when 

till 170 nounds with 
a belt iThi.ch I 

hW .. _ 
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··n L' ..). "'.. • ~ 

,.0'1 i)n 're.n' ,Ll 

"n 
1'\(, '; 

\J. ,-~' 

T~r:.ch	 5 zooh,.:l.n. 
Jllt1e 5, IS"'':''.,·. 
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~f
1 Mrs •Enola Havermale,
 / IJ ,/(1265 West Elm Street, IS~/I~ Canton, Illinois, U.S.A. 

'{Dearest Motherkin and 111:
" 

Yoor last few letters have been full of house-renovating and other 
work which has kept you busy as a pup with fleas, and we have been having 

\

) 

11~

J~ our hands more than full, too. 

In the first place, our freight (13 boxes of it) was delivered to 
us on my birthday. The announoement of its arrival within a day's Journey
overland had reached us on Sunday afternoon, the week preceding. The boat 

• \ J • captain came to inform us that the freight was being held up by the military 
spectors near Yinsanchen under the supposition that the boxes con 

amunition. Being 80 heavy and containing hardware which rattled I suppose 
they had a little ground for their suspicions, but the Chinese internal 
revenue certifioate tel~lng the nature of the contents should have been 
sufficient to have convinced them. They asked the boatmen to open the 
stufr for inspection but the boatmen preferred to have me present at the 
time so that they could not be blamed for any losses. Instead of going 

~~ down myself and baving to go thru the trouble of opening boxes and having
~ ~ to repack or possibly lose something, I succeeded in getting a personal
 
~11'letter from the commanding general releasing my goods from custody uncon-


Qitionally. The delay cost me three days' tood money for the boatmen,i fthOOgh. Inasmuch as we were considering offering a reward to anyone who 
) could find the whereabouts of the stuff and get it to us, the !bree dollars~ ( . gold extra money was a comparitive1y small matter,however. 

The boxes left Chungking on January 22nd, 80 were nearly five 
onths on the way. We still have two boxes to come,- one containing carbide 

and the other containing paints and varnishes. 

Everything reached us in good oondition exoepting the Kodak Timing 
iclock which had the front glass broken and doesn't run the best. The HealtL~ 
O-Meter also needs some going over to make it register correctly but these 

small losses. The books inclUding those you packed came thru in ex
cellent condition, aned even the photo material was unspoiled as the en
closed stereograph will bear witness. We feel very fortun~te. 

However we have suspicions that the shipment came pretty nearly 
~robblng us of some he.ppiness.* Two days after Dr.Hill left tor Chengtur to get hospital equipment to bring back to our Tzechow hospital, Jerrold 

severe dysentery. At first we thought that it was just
touch of diarrhea 9~~ to his teething, but later Miss Nelson came to the 

conclusion that even~here was no blood in the stools it was a form of 

help the baby,- to what extent to give medicine, how to alter the diet,. 
and all the rest. As soon as we saw how the little fellow was losing (he
lost six pounds in about four days) we telegraphed for Dr.Hill, or tried 

. to, but the office returned our copy saying that the lines were down. 
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The next day after the trial he seemed much better, so inasmuch as aocor-. 
ding to Dr.Hill's original pl~ns he was to start that day for Tzechow,we 
didn't write. That night the kiddie became worse hav&ng fIve movements 

before d~ylight. It was difficult to get anything in the way of gruels

that he would take at ell. He didn't have a notIceable fever, but that
 
we didn't test accurately because our clinical thermometer was in use
 

at the boarding school in the country, theirs having been broken and a 
student out there being in a very dangerous condition the thermometer had 
not been returned. He did want to drink water though and drank a lot. 

After a week he was a pretty thin little kiddie, and he still makes
 
Clara sigh when she is bathing him. But he is his old self again now,
 
and whereas two d~ys ago he couldn't crawl but a few feet before giving
 
up, this noon he got a thi.rd-way op the steps while we were looking after
 
a guest. He is beginning to take some milk with his food now, and his
 
stools are praotioally normal. Dr.Hill not knowing of our difficultIes
 
postponed his return several days, and I don't know whether he received
 
our letters or not, but according to later news he should be reaohing
 
Tzechow thIs afternoon.
 

The sickness was especial]y inopportune because Miss Griffiths is 
leaving for America on furlough (she left on Tuesd3y,rather) and so Clara 
had an extr~ amount of work in connection with the schools, in which I 
could not be of much assistance. She would take part time with the baby
and then I would take part tIme in the effort to get some work done. 

No~ things have eased up some. To-day is the last of the school 
final examinations, and outside of housecleaning, packing for the hills, 
letter-writing and quarterly accounts, we don't have much to do. We 
expect to leave for Jungbsien, 'nd Douglass Heights for the summer, next 
Tuesday, July lat. I think the bungalow should be prectically completed 
by this time. 

My new store-cupboards and book-cases have received their last coat
 
of paint,too, and will be ready for the books by Monday. The carpenters
 
are now bUSy building me a "mountain chair" as hitherto ~e have had only
 
one sedan chair between us .
 

The last letter received from you was written May 15th, which was
 
during General Conference. I suppose you know that West China didn't
 
get a resident bishop even tho many speeches were made in favor of it.
 
I understand Bishop Keeney does not retuTn to China, but Bishop Brown
 
of Syracuse takes his place, and Bishop Grose will live at Peking. We
 
were glad to learn of the pawsing of the motion for unification of M.E.'s
 
and Southern Methodists. We are/till wondering how the proposition of
 
our ohurch refusing to cooperate with the government in any future war
 
no matter what the cause has fared. "Outlaw War" is a movement that I
 
ho~e our ohurch proved big enough to push.


One thIng which has caused us intense sorrow is the news of the 
suicide of our lay-delegate to General Conference, Roger Rahn ( a Chinese). 
Because of his lack of health many did not favor his election, but he was 
sent anyway and was terribly afflicted with insomnia from the time he 
left Shanghai. Clippings from the Springfield papers gave us the news 
and Mr.Peat also wrote quite fully. We don't know yet what effect this 
will have upon the Chinese church. 

Your letters are full of the changes made in the house interior. You 
surely have been made to pay for it, ~nd I don't blame you for wanting to 
get some good out of it, unless there is ljkely to be a drop in the prices
of building which would necessitate you Be~ling at a sacrifice. Yet I agree 
with you,-"If you sell, what then ?" For when Muzzy feels that she 
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cannot even leave Canton for a visit without suffering ill effects from it, 
it would certainly be hard for her to adapt herself to new circumstances 
and new localities. And of course with Harry and Lucile planning to Olove 
to California sooner or later you would not feel like buying or building 
1n Canton. 

By the way, Clara has fallen more or less in love with the plans of 
a cottage illustrated in the March number of the Modern Priscilla, under 
the title, "ROBS Crane's Little, Big, Low-Cost House". She says she is 
going to preserve the plans so as to build like it "when we retire". I 
am afraid that it is not a California type, but if you have access to this 
mag~zine it might be interesting to you and perhaps give you some acceptable 
ideas in case you later do decide to build. 

It 1s interesting to live over the Boston days with you again thru the 
medium of your diary. We did not keep a diary while there, excepting of 
expenditures and olass-room lectures. I hope we have the chance of such 
e time together a few years henoe. 

We learned from Cl~ra's sister Rena at Waterloo that one of the 
Johnston boys who expected to come to West China has had to give up the 
idea beoause be has contracted tuberculosis. It must be Paul J~ston 
at whose home we visited in New Hampshire over Sunday. We fear it is 
and yet we hope that the report is false. Paul's father and mother live 
in Waterloo, you know. 

The Manly's and one daughter are due to come baok here in the Fall; 
prob~bly both daughters will be with them. 

We have received the first bundle of Northwesterns, about twelve 
Christian Century's, two photo magazines, several women's magaZines, and 
I don't know what all. The gateman had to make two trips to the post
office to carry it here, and both times it was as heavy as a man would 
want to carryon his back. So it looks as tho we would have reading
enough at ~he bungalow if we care to pay four days' wages to get it there. 

We have had a trl-i,velling or folding cot wit.h screened sides made for 
Jerrold. It is rather heavl but one man can carry it and his bedding,and
I think it will prove very convenient, not only on the way to the bungalow
and while there, but whenever we want to go visiting for tile night. 

He has not begun to talk yet, tho he manages to make himself under
stood pretty clearly. I think I wrote you of his imitation of a cough
which tickles us so much. JUEt now he is looking up at me and pretending 
to frown considerably. He just loves to play hide end seek. 

Thanks tor the seeds! We bought some from the Nanking Agricultural
College which were planted. Theportule.ca hasn't responded very well. The 
perennials will be planted in the raIl after our return. 

Jerrold has a door swing or jumper ~hich came with our freight, so we 
can only thank Lucile for her good intentions. The little sulky plensea
the youngster most just now; it W98 ~ great help during his sickness • 
With regard to other things such as you mention, money in the bank is the 
best plan if any is necessary. For we have just come back with a supply 
of things as you know. Of course we will welcome toys for Jerrold.Later 
will tell you how ~e want the money spent. In the me~ntime save on postage 
and export customs. As for local customs outlay, usually only qur freight
is taxed. When the pe.rcal comes I will send you ours and Jerrold'e th::..nks 
for the Dunny and doll, the hsndkerchiefs and all those many things you
mention. But now I mus~ stop so I can send some pictures. 

All of us send much love. ~ · o~ 
~. cR.-~ ~ (/~~-
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[Two‐page typewritten letter, unsigned, most likely written by Clara to her side of the family; 
with an addition penciled across top right‐hand portion of page 1] 
 
 
[Penciled addition] 
Stereo – Pagoda 
 &  
    […] outside 
      of wall 
         Jerrold 9 mo  
         3 in […]  
          Kinds  
              in basket 
 
[Typewritten]                Douglas Heights [China]. 
                    July 16, 1924. 
 
Dear Mother, Father, and All: 
 
    I have only an hour till it is time to get Jerrold’s supper and put him to bed.  This 
has already been put off three days longer than I had planned, so I will do my best to get 
something off this evening.  We are enjoying our bungalow even the many things are as yet 
unfinished.  The contractor has work at so many bungalows on the hills that he has only a few 
men working here now and then.  They now have the lattice in the windows in the kitchen and 
bedroom and also the shutters up.  The only windows still left open are those in the living 
[room] which are to have glass in them.  The bathtub and fireplace are both started but not 
finished.  The closet and bathroom have not had the ceilings put in yet.  As soon as we can get 
hold of a carpenter we will have the screens for the windows and verandahs made.  The 
mosquitoes are terrible after the sun goes down.  If we do any reading after supper we have to 
wrap blankets around our feet and if I have short sleeves, put something over my arms.  Gloves 
might be a help to keep them off the hands but have not tried them yet.  But it will be a real 
comfort when we get our screens up.  The last two days the men put in a stone road from the 
main road up to the bungalow. 
 
    Jerrold and Lewis are playing hide and seek.  Lewis will step behind a door and 
then Jerrold will quickly creep to the door and as he peeks around it give a big laugh.  
Oftentimes he will creep behind the door to hide after Lewis steps out.  He does not try to walk 
alone yet. 
 
    Just before we came up here we received the book you sent up Mark.  It came 
thru in fine condition.  Many thanks from us both.  Have not had time to read it yet.  It has 
some beautiful illustrations.  We have just received the announcement of Vern’s graduation 
from High School.  Even tho I knew he was a junior when we were at home I had not realized a 
school year had passed since we left, so we have no gift for him on the way.  Do not suppose 



we will have an opportunity to get anything appropriate before we go to Chengtu which will be 
about next January, but will remember it then.  The announcement is very neat and pretty.  
What are his plans for next year? 
 
    So sorry I failed you in getting the ring, Carrie.  As I wrote you, I asked Mrs. 
Starrett to get me two and send them to me in time to send with Helen Griffiths when she left.  
The rings came but were not what I wanted and I did not think they would be what you would 
want, so did not send them.  The only thing to do will be to wait till we go up to Chengtu 
ourselves.  So if you are still wishing me to get you one and Ruth if your friend still wishes one, 
let me know and I will try to get them when in Chengtu.  They will cost between one and two 
dollars, U.S.money. 
     
    We were so glad to get Everett’s picture.  What a fine little lad he is !  I had not 
mentioned it before expecting to write direct.  He looks so cute in his wool suit.  Many thanks 
for the picture. 
 
          2. 
 
We were glad to get the plan of your house, Rena.  It looks as tho it will be a very convenient 
house.  Right back in the same neighborhood, too.  We will know just where to find you when 
we make our next visit.  We were surprised and sorry to get the news you sent with regard to 
the Johnson.  It must be Paul because he was the one we were expecting to come out this 
autumn.  We had already received word he and his wife were coming with the Manley’s.  He 
certainly did not look as if he had T.B. when we saw him in Boston.  We are still hoping there is 
some mistake about it and that they are coming as planned.  Since coming here to the hills the 
two envalopes [sic] containing Jerrold’s stockings and socks were received.  Thank you so much.  
They came just in time.  He wore the pink topped ones last Sunday.  The brown and tan 
trimmed ones are very pretty, too.  Here is hoping his birthday rompers come so that he can 
wear them while up here. 
 
    The last two Sundays have been Jerrold’s first experiences at a church service 
where there are more than half a dozen or so people as at Tzechow.  He was very good both 
times.  The first time Lewis preached Jerrold sat very quietly in my lap every once in a while 
peeping around and smiling at someone back of me.  Last Sunday he awoke from a long nap 
just before we started so was not quite so willing to sit still.  For some time he was satisfied to 
sit with Lewis’ straw hat on his head.  He always did like to wear on[e] of Lewis’ hats.  The rest 
of the time he was busy playing with the keys or with my fan, finding more or less fun in 
throwing them down for us to pick up.  But he did not distrub [sic] the service as some of the 
other little folks did and people remarked afterwards what good boy he had been.  He is getting 
over some of his shyness since coming here.  He had seen so few foreigners he was quite 
bashful when he me[t] them.  Even now he is much more friendly with the Chinese than with 
foreigners, just because he sees more of them. 
 



    A caller came so I did not get this finished yesterday.  Most of this morning was 
spent correcting examination papers.  I have quite a pile up here to correct but will leave most 
of it to Mr. Dsong, our secretary.  I learned yesterday that I will have to lead prayer meeting 
two weeks from this evening.  It is so long since I did anything of the kind I have no idea yet 
what I will take as my subject.  This new section where we live is called the “Tribes Country”.  
There are little people in practically every family so the prayer service is held in the evening 
after the babies are put to bed.  We will leave Jerrold for the first time this evening.  We will 
have one of the servants stay in the house til we return.  Tomorrow evening, too, we will leave 
him as we are invited out to supper.  It is only a short distance from here that we are going. 
 
    Lewis was very pleasantly surprised last week when on opening a letter from the 
President of his college, [..] Iowa, to find that the degree of Doctor of Divinity was […] him as 
[…] in “recognition of his scholarship and achievements”.  So hereafter whenever Lewis is 
introduced as “Dr. Havermale” he can accept it with a clear conscience. 
 
    Have you your shawl made yet, Mother?  I have had a lot of good out of mine.  
What have you decided to do this Autumn, Alma?  Wish you could teach English for me in the 
Tsechow Boys’ School.  I cannot get out of it.  Lewis would like to get the films of the five sisters 
taken with his camera and also the one taken of him getting icecream at the cart.  Just put a 
little white paper around them with a little paraphine paper outside of it and they will come 
thru[…]. 
  Lots of love to ALL 
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catstudent
Paragraph Transcription
Jerrold has now received his birthday parcels and sends many, many thanks to you all for the rompers and socks. Only wish you could see them on him, pictures will be the next best. We will take some the first bright day. The suit you sent, Ruth, fits him to a T now. When he outgrows it I am sure I can make it larger by making it up with another material. It is such a pretty material and with his brown eyes and hair he looks well in tans and browns. The suit you sent, Rena, is a little larger but he can start to wear it now. The socks are also just his size and match up so nicely with either suit. He does look so cute in his new outfits. I shall not make up the suit Dean sent him at once as it does not pay to have too many, he outgrows them so rapidly. His first suits of rompers are now most too snug for him to wear them. I think most of them I will be able to remake in some way so that he can wear them again. The two parcels came the same time and also one from Lewis' home. They contained grass and flower seeds, shaving cream, talcum power, kerchiefs and a rubber doll, and some rubber animals to be blown up for Jerrold. So Jerrold enjoyed a second birthday. He likes the doll but will have nothing to do with the other rubber animals. Yesterday Lewis gave his doll to the rubber elephant. Jerrold screamed his objection and hurried and rescued the doll from the elephant.
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catstudent
Sticky Note
Each day we have been looking for another letter. We are so anxious to know just how you are getting along, Mother. It will soon be two weeks since we received the one telling about your illness, so I know another will be coming soon. I am afraid the mail is being delayed by the fighting near Shanghai. And we are anxious to hear about Petra's operation, too. It is at times like this that we are made to realize more fully the great distance between us. We will just continue to hope and pray that your fine recover continued and that all is well. But I am sure, mother, you will not be wise that you should ever overexert your self again, which will mean that you must not undertake to do any heavy work. It may see hard to give up doing the things you have always been accustomed to doing, but those strokes were a warning that must be heeded. But I know that Papa, Alma, and all the rest are trying to arrange things so that you will not feel the need to do things you are not strong enough for. Glad you have an ice box. That will save many stops.

catstudent
Sticky Note
Everything is going fine here. Lewis returned from his tour on the District a week ago yesterday. The last Chinese woman I mentioned we had on trial seems to be learning how to care for Jerrold. I have found it possible to attend to all my school work and get a little sewing started besides. Jerrold now needs rompers with sleeves for the colder weather and also a larger size. And so the days pass, with few idle moments.
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Sticky Note
But I did not tell you all about the anniversary. When Lewis was out on the District he learned of a pottery situated up in the hills some distance off the road he was travelling. He visited this pottery and put in an order for a set of dishes of forty-eight pieces for the bungalow, as my anniversary gift. It is a set for six as that is all we can entertain at once. It will save us carrying dishes back and forth each year. Carriage is expensive and there is also the risk of breakage in the carrying. They are plain white with blue bands. They will match the color scheme of our dining verandah. We expect to paint the table and chairs creams with blue band trimmings and use the blue thread work linen.

catstudent
Sticky Note
Thanks you for the hat pattern, Carrie and the monogram. Very glad to get both. Hope you will send patterns from time to time that you get for Dean, Petra. If cut out of thin paper, they can be put in with a letter. I should have brought more patterns back with me. I did not realize how soon it would be that he would need pants patterns. I cut a little overall pattern that is doing very well. Being the only child in our station, there is no one near that I can borrow from.
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Sticky Note
How I want to come home to you now. We have just received Rena's letter telling about Mother's second illness. Mother, you know how we sympathize with you. I know we cannot fully realize what it is to be left without the use of an arm so suddenly and to find it possible to express oneself only with great difficulty. How I wish this was the time for a furlough. I could be a real help to you now, I feel that I did so little for you when I was at home.

catstudent
Sticky Note
But Mother, we are so glad that we still have you. We are thankful that your stroke did not leave you in a worse condition than it did. You remember us speaking about Mrs. Stitt of Alpha. She had a stroke and it left her absolutely helpless on her back in bed for about a year when she began slowly to improve and when we visited in Alpha she was able to sit up in a chair and go to the table to eat when she had help in walking. It will be very difficlt at first, Mother, until you become reconciled to not doing this things you have been able to do all your life. But we hope, mother, as you gradually grow a little stronger and become more accustomed to your new condition, that you will still find some joys left for you in life. For we hope that you can be with us many years yet, Mother, but we could not wish this if there was no joy in living for you . You must not worry because you cannot work you have done more than your share of work already. As you continue to grow stronger I hope you will sitll enjoy reading, thats you will find pleasure in auto rides, and that your speech will gradually return to you so that you will enjoy visiting with friends. I am going to try to write a letter to you each week. How I wish there was something I could do for you that would be a real help. I am so glad that all the rest of the family are nearer to you and know they are doing all they can to lighten your burden for you, Mother.



catstudent
Sticky Note
I lost one of my customers as barber. Miss Oster has told that a Chinese barber would now how to shingle her hair so thinking she would thus save me the trouble consented to have one do the job. When he had finished she found that he had not only shingled it all around the back but on both sides and above the ear revealing the whole ear. It was really a regular man's haircut. She felt sick over it but there was nothing that could be done about it. It really did not look as bad as she thought it did. So I can not certain but that my customer may come back.

catstudent
Sticky Note
We are not mounting the stereographs we are sending you as it makes them much easier sent and also it is difficult to get the mounts here. We thought you might mount them on the back of stereographs you had. if mounted it will have to be done correctly as they will not focus right. Hope you are enjoying the stereographs, Mother. We had hoped to get a picture of Jerrold off to you for your birthday, but did not get it done.

catstudent
Sticky Note
Now Mother I am going to try to have another letter on its way a week from today. They will be shorter when I write oftener but I think that will be better than waiting so long. And Alma and Ruth, I hope you will be able to write a little oftener too, as we are so anxious to know how Mother is getting along. Take good care of Mother.
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Sticky Note
We are having the rainy season here now. I think it has been over three weeks since we saw the sun. this morning it has peeped out a few times and looks as tho it might come out to stay a little later in the day. The last three days it has been as cold as winter weather. We had our heating stoves put up Friday. Lewis had it done while I was at school Lewis has also been doing some staining and painting this week. Our dining table which was an extension table had never been made right. It was not more unsteady than ever. So we have had the carpenter make it over and at the same time inlarge it so that it will now sea twelve people instead of only eight. It was round when not extended now it s elliptical with six legs, three to a section when extended instead of the one pedestal. Lewis had ordered "Old English" stain and rubbed finish varnish for the dining room furniture. The table is now finished and the china closet and the buffet has had the old finish planed off and the new put on. The chairs are yet to be refinished.
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Sticky Note
This time I will inclose two taken in Kobe, Japan. This was Jerrold's first trip on land since leaving the states and he enjoyed the ride so much. I had taken along his bottle for him and when it was feeding time I discovered I had forgotten to put the nipple in. He made no fuss about it on our way back to the boat.

catstudent
Sticky Note
I am inclosing a little lock of Jerrold's hair so you can see the color of it now.




